
session
P35- part 2



Hello darling girls, are you ok ?



Let’s review.



Look and say which one is correct.

1.a)Shall we go snorkel?

b)Shall we go snorkeling?

2. a)Let’s going horse-riding.

b)Let’s go horse-riding.

3. a) How about surfing?

b) how about surf?

4. a) I like snorkel.

b) I like snorkeling. 



What do you like doing in your free time?

We have some free time. 

Tell me to do something in our free time.

Let’s …

Shall we …

How about … ? 



She            got riding boats .has

Look at this form .



Have you got snorkel ?

Yes, I have .

I           got  a snorkel.haveYou



Have you got a paddle ? 

No, I haven’t .



Has she got a lifejacket?

Yes, she has . 



Has he got a surfboard ?

No, he hasn’t.



Let’s read these sentences. 

I have got a snorkel.

You have got a surfboard.

She has got a life-jacket.

He has got riding boots.

It has got riding boots.

We have got a fishing rod. 

They have got a paddle.

Have you got a snorkel? Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t.

Has she got a life-jacket? Yes, she has./ No, she 
hasn’t.



Choose the correct option.

1. …… you …… a big bag?  (Has got/Have got)

2. They ………. nice riding boots. (has got/have got)

3. Have you got a paddle? (Yes, you have. / Yes, I have.)

4. Has he got a snorkel? (No, he has./ NO, he hasn’t.)

5. Have they got a green paddle? (Yes, they have got./ Yes, they 
have.)

6. ……she …….an expensive car? (does got/ has got)



Are you ready for a new page? .



Let’s learn more. Listen to Mark and Todd.



Now, you answer .



•Have you got a lifejacket ?



Has she got a snorkel ?



Have you got a paddle 
? 



Has he got surfboats ?



Goodbye my dear girls .


